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CITY LOCALS. i - I. I
engineer (who would require con-

stant supervision) in order for him
to have the - experience necessary
to make the responsible and- - ex-

pert official needed- - to take entire
charge of the work of a county or

mm
township. ' For this reason we be-

lieve that the State should estab-lis-h,

equip and support a depart

; Holmes Bryson Ms just received
a big lot of stoves, ranges, furniture
eprings ept He is 'making good
prices on. He leaves this, week for
Eastern markets' to buy bis fall line
of merchandise and says he is going

to stay till he finds jobs enough to
make a noise with this fall.

The editorial copied, from the
Western Carouna Democrat publsh- -

ment which would be enabled to
employ enough engineers. to do the
work of the counties, and which
would, in a way, be a training school
for the development' of engineersed at Hendesonville is not repuub--

Jished for the purpose of vTooang
our our own Horn" but to give our

of sufficient ability, and numerical-
ly enough to meet the needs of the
State.

MARGARET CANDLER ENTERTAINS.

neople an idea of what . out-sidr- rs

think of Jackson County and her

Having recently bought out the lines of Hard-
ware and paint carried by "Sylva Cash Store" and
the lines of Furniture and Paint carried by 'Sylva
Supply Co."

I wish to announce to the public that, I am
starting a new business in Sylva, and that here-
after I expect to carry a full line of up-to-da- te

Hardware & Furniture

Last Thursday evening little Miss
Margaret Candler entertained a few
of her friends at a little party to
mark the passing of vacation.

A very pleasant evening was
spent in playing games that girls
enjoy. Afterwards refreshments
were served.

Those present were Misses Pearl
and Mamie Long, Dorothy McKee,
Callie Davis, Carrie Bryson, Bessie
Ensley, Lavinia Picklesimer, Katie
McKee, Lucy Wells, Margaret and
Elizabeth Candler.

A. B. Allison of Webster was in
town yesterday.

Daniel Snyder and wife of Ly-

man Washington are seeing old

paper, we have the best County in
the Stateand ..peopeare beginning
to realize the fact

Come in and see our line of Boys
(suits the most complete line ever
shown in Syiva at Bryson's fend

McDades. v

Mrs. Hannah Hall was in Sylva
from Webster Wednesday.

B. H. Cathey is confined to his
home on account of sickness; But
is improving.

Just received a complete line of
Ladies, Misses and childrens ready-to-we- ar

hats prices at Bryson's and
McDades.

Mrs. Duncan, who has been visi-

ting Mrs. C. S. Allison, returned to
Jiome in Durham, yesterday. .

Fred L Hooper left Thursday for
Newport, Term.

Something New in Ladies Dress
Goods, at Bryson's and McDades.

Mrs, C. F. Rhinehardt is in Oualla
the guest of her sister Mrs. E. CT

Moody.
V

LC. Hall leaves i tomorrow for
the University of North Carolina.

including Farming Utensils, Mining Suplies, Cook-
ing and Heating Stoves, all kinds of Furniture

and House-Hol- d Furnishing Goods, Paints Oils, etc.

Am Locatedjn Same Building That the Post Office is in.

My Motto will be, "Courteous Treatmet
friends in Jackson. and Fair Dealing'

And will try to build up the business by endevoring in every
Jway 10 best serve the interests of my customers.

The implicit confidence that
many people have in Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Reme-
dy' is founded on their experience
in the use of that remedy and their
knowledge of the many remarkable
cures of colic, diarrhoea and d sen-ter- y

that it has effected. For sale
by ALL DEALERS.

Come to see me. Yours Very Respectfully
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Come and See our fashions for early

Fall and Winter.
LATEST STYLES

womens coats all wool chinchilla $5
to $18. Astrachar long coats $10 to 15

Black Thibet $2.95 to 5.50.
Latest Coats for grown up girls 6 to
14 yearsold in Chinchilla, Caracul and
Wool Cheviats 1.75 to 7.50. 6 months
to 5 years old boucle, cloth, Mohair

fur cloth coats 1.25 to 4.50.
These stylfes will be on display to se-le- ct

from for the next 15 days.
You will find a sample of any style worn ttiie fall and winter.

If you fail to find your size we will order and send to you
by parcel post

YOU . WILL ALWAYS FIND THE

Latest Styles in Dress Goods.
Ve have Just Received a nice Line of Brocade Chasmuse 50c, Ratine
Cepe 25c, Ratine Suting50c, arid plane Ratine 25c, French Cords 25c,

Now is the IDPHE to oMeir your

DON'T ATTEMPT TO PUT IN WHEAT UNLESS YOU

FERTILIZE..French Cord Ottoman. Also the latest in Wool Serges 25c to 1.25

member we carry the newest in ladies
If

si.

It will pay you to do so, if you fertilize its the best in'
vestment you can make. Order your fertilizer now from

your agent or write direct to the factory.

Collars and Dress trimmings.
Don't forget ouv.Rain Coats, for Men Women and Children.

Every P?,ir of eo, D. Witt Shoes that leavte our
fie is Guaranteed or money back:

If ypii want to dress in the latest
styles come and .see Beta ferti oifflanyTThIB)

HMID ii 1UM BETA, N. C.
F. G. HQFFMAN, General Manager (
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